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CILFILUH'S "CRIP. "

Its Weal h of OUitering Stnfl

Exposed to Public Gaze ,

Enormous Piles of Silver and
Gold Reserved for "The

Rainy Day. "

Some Hugo Figures On the
Revenues and Expenses

cf the Nation.

Additional Fact* Concerning Na-

tional. . State and Private

Iflscollnneous Newa from the M-
atloaal Capital.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Wp tchcs to Tui BM.-

TUK

.
TRKASUREll'a UK POUT.

WASHINGTON , November 29. The
annual report of the treasurer of tin
United States saja : Receipts of thi
government show an increase on*

1831-

of $22,251 , ( 54 in the rovcnuo froti-
cuatoma ; 911,233309 from internal
revenue ; $2,551,277 from ealoa o
public lands and §0,707,410 froa
miscellaneous sources , making a tola
increase in not revenue of § 42.742 ,

957 ; total not revenue , $103,525,250
28. Nut exoenditurea we >ro decreasec
from 8200,71-2 887 to 8257981440. t
reduction ot $2,730,447 , wnioh adcloc-

to the increase in rcoin pis
makes the increase of $45,474 40E-

in ttiei surplus revenues applicibli-
to the reduction of the public - debt
Amount of ftandard ailvi-r dollar *

coined from Fobs uiry 28, 1878 , dati-

of act rrq'iirini; their commato Ojt-
obor 31 , 1882 , in $118,329,880 ; ol

which 9lJOUC.382 ram tins in . .th-
etrfasury , und 835,323,498 or nbou
27 5 per cout , ate in circulation. Pro-
portion total coinage in circulation
September 3 1881 , waa 34 i per cent
Of the S3D007.175 c > lnod during tht
last thirteen months , $2,950,072 bavi
gone int ) circulation , ai.d2705710 !

remains In the trewjury. Darinj-
eevon months of that period thu dul
lars returned to the treasury exceed-
ed

-

in amount those iubud , the nnm-
bor in circulation running down frnn
$34 955 , 032 on December 31 , 1881-

to $31,500,755 on October 31 , 1832.
The comptroller of the currency it

his report saya : The capital of 2.23J
national banka on July 1 , 1882 , vrai
$477,184,390 , not including surplus
which fund at that date amounted t
more than $131,000,000 , while thoov-
erago capital of all banks , privati
bankers and savings banks for thi-

aix months ending May 31 , 1882 , wa
bat 234929950. The latter amoun-
is less than two-fifths ot the combine !

capital and ourplus cf national banks
Total number o.t banks and banker
in the country, including Baring
banks , 7,302 ; total banking capital
$712 114300. total deposits , $2,850 ,
078178. v

Comptroller Knox states that prop
osltions f jr issue of circulation with-
out fulloji mcurity camiot be too care-

fully coiiHiriured. The (security of no-

tional bank notes , under the proaen
system , is perfect. In twenty year
not a single bank note has failed to b

'redeemed at Ha f > co value. Bank
organized under the general law, Iocs
ted so often at great distances froi :

commercial centres , render eecuril
for circulation of uniform and positiv
value an absolute necessity.

THE-
WASHINGTON , November 29 A-

Eolatant Attorney General McOiniinon-
in his report on the roaul.o of hia uiia-

sion to the Flithtud reservation , ii

the northwest corner of Montana , ti-

secnro right of way through thu riser
vation for the Northern Pacific rail-

road eays : "Notwithstanding advora
influence) of certain interested whites
the mioeion was a complete success.

Murder and Sntoldc ,

SpociM Dispatch to Tint BBS

OoimiNNA , Mo , , November 29 -
This afternoon North Newporc vra

startled by hearing throe pistol shot
in rapid succession , and uhortly nftor
wards a horsa attached to a cirriai ;

ran into the yard of John Dodm li-

tho carriage Miss Nellie Prillay , c
North Newport , lay dying , sh'i-

in the left temple. Charles Orowtl
jumped from the carriage nm
dropped l >eforo reaching the house
Grow ell had a bullet hole in his righ-
temple. . They were carried nit
Dodgo'u houao and both died Inaido u
twenty minutes. They were insenai-
ble when found and did not recove-
consciousness. . Orowoll called at th
school house in St. Albana , wur
Miss Prillay was teaching , lo take ho
homo in North Newport lo epem-
Thauknglving. .

I'ltt Kollcifii'r * Honldciico.
Special Ulipatch tg lux lint.-

NKW
.

OIILKAIIH , Novembar 29-
John Ackliri hm submitted a brief t
Governor McEury , don) ing that Pit
Kplloug ia an inhabitant of Ltuinian
within the nmanimj of riio Unitci
States constitution , or a resident u

the Third congressional district unde
the provlfilom of the Louisiana const
tutiun. TJie brief reoitea that thoto i

no evidence that K llogg , ever vote
in the ctate , nor that ho owns un
property in the state.

Senator Kullog ! left for Washir {

ton th'u evening.
The Picayune BAVB ; In reality w-

Buppoeo noboclysotiously doubts oillit
Kellogg ua a citizan of the state c

that ho waa duly elected by the vott-
of thu Third district. Every atternr.-
to defeat the will of the people by li
gal aubtlotrica and lliiney pretexts ia
blow at popular suffrage and a stal
upon the honor of the party w'-h
makes it.

The Boiiemor PatentS-
pocUI

-

Dispatch to Till IlKl-

.ST

.

, Louis , November 29 Th-

lJ 88Bmer company of Philadolphi
filed a suit in the United States coin
here thia evening , aakiug for an ii

j auction to restrain the Harrison wire
company , of this city , from making
stool by what is known as the basic
procoes , invented by Jacob Reoao , o-

lPittabargr The Harrison wire com-

pany claim the right to manufacture
steel by this process , under and ar-

rangement with Mr. Reoao , but the
Philadelphia company Bet up a prior
and superior right-

.GENERAL

.

FOREIGN MEWS
podsl Dl'pntches to Tin Bin.-

DF.

.

UHAXZl DECOnATm
PARIS , November 29. The mnnici

pal counpll haa presented a modal tc-

Do Brazzft , The miniatora of finance
and telegraph were present. D-

Braisza declared ho would strlva tc

promote the intorcata of freedom bj
destroying slavery in the regions he-

traversed. . Ho trusted ho waipavlnc
the way for a glorlona future foi-

Franco. .

ALLIED NOTIONS.

ROME , November29. . The Raa-

sogna Bays the recent visit of Da Qiora
Russian forpfga minister to Rome,

proves that Russia will support the
pacific policy of Germany and Austria
to which Italy haa Riven explicit ad1-

hosion. .

POLITICAL COALITION ,

BEIUIN , November 29. The pro
grossiat party haa decided to effect ar
understanding with the secessionist *

and national liberals
THE LONG FELLOW MEMOUIAL.

LONDON , November 29. Lord Gran-
ville , introducing the Dean of West-
minster to. the deputation from thi
Longfellow memorial committee , saic
they asked the dean's consent to allov-

n bust of Longfellow to bo placed it
Westminster Abbey , aa a tostimonia-
to a graceful and tender poet. H
pointed to the number and ominonct-
of the committee , numbering ncarlj
500 , aa qonrc )1y paralleled , they boinf-
diatinguiahed in all departments of in-

tellectual activity. Lord Granvilli
asked the dean to accede to the re-
quest , nnd thus bind inoro closely ir
friendly common feelings oursolvoi
and thu citizans of the United States.
The dean , replying , unhesitatinglj-
conaentod , and after paying a grace1-
ful tribute to Lnii f jllow , referred
toiichlngly to Washington Irving anc-
to the relations between the two couu-
trloa , whoso ties wore strong aa linkt-
of Iron.

The British government has ordorcc-
a war ship to Madagascar.A-

UUEST

.

OF ANARCIHSTB-

.MAKSEILLES

.

, November 29. Sever
Italian anarchists were arrested hero ,

Compromising documents wore found
in their possession.

CONSPIRING AGAINST IBB BULTAN.

CONSTANTINOPLE , November 29
The arrest of Fnad Pasha was cauaot-
by a charge involving the chief ou-

nich of the palace and Said Paaha
that ho was conspiring to depose thi-

fiultan in favor of Abdul Hamid'i
youngest brother, Mehemored Rea
chad Effondi-

.A

.

Hltjhly FlaTored Scandal.
Special Dlip&tch to TOT Bn.-

ST
.

Lo0is , November 2pf The par-
ties involved in the ehootlng affair
as briefly referred to lait night , wer-

Frcnk'X Igleh'art , former oashierxo
the banking honao of Bartholow
Lewis & Co. , very highly connected
and Rush H. Tenis , a well knowi-
merchant. . The latter saw Iglohar
and hia ( Tenis' ) wife coming from nt
assignation house last night , and at-
tempted to kill him. Mrs. Tenis wa-

a Mies Reeeo , and a niece of Genera
Sherman ; alco a nicco of thi-

latu Judge Samuel Robor. Ha
father is n colonel in the U-

S. . army. Mr. and Mrs. Tenis hat
a meeting this morning. They hovi
separated , ho taking the only child , i

little pirl three yoaraof age. Ho wi-
liratituto n suit for divorce itnmo-
diately , vhich will be allowed to gi-

by default. The bones of Inglehart'i
loft arm below the elbow are shattered
and the ball ranged upward , but thi
wound is not sorioiia. The scandal i
the topic of general conversation ii
town today-

.It
.

is understood Col. Recce and hi
daughter lolt the city to-night , bu
where they went no ono eeoms ti-

know. . Beyond this no new develop
menti have boon made in the oaeo-
Mr.. Tevla will file a potitlon fordivorc-
in a day or two , which will no bo op-

posfd ; and then the unfortunate afTai
will pajs out of public view ,

o Dtxi-Jtoy.
Special Dispatch to TiliUKX-

.CinoAOo
.

, Novenibor 29 At abou-
thoBamn time to-night two Beta of offi-

ccra arrived at the housoof Bill Allen
alias Jou Dablman , a colored waiter
ono to arrest him for assaulting
nuighbur'a vrifo nome days ngo , th
other for cracking the ekull of an-

other waiter uamod William Jonea
with ii himmor , this morning. Allei-

ahat fiwt thu ollioer who cirno to th
door , Clartnco Wright , through th
head , killing him Instantly , and re-

treitf d through the alloy , after era
tying his revolver at the other po-

licomcn , they returning the fire , am-

cHoapod. . Jones is seriously injuroi
and will probably die-

.PrUnt

.

Kurd for Iiibal.-
Spodal

.
DUpattlito Tim DK-

B.MONTIIKAL

.

, November 29 Th
libel suit of Dr, DeGroabota , liberal
ngainat Father Sautenao , of Rixtoi-
Fallfi , who denounced him from th
altar during a political canvass aa
bad Catholic , haa been compromised
defendant piylng $500 and coats
amounting to over § 1,000 ,

Hnoc (. ral Knit for Damage *
Special Dispatch to Tun Ben.

BUFFALO , November 20. Goorg
Smith , in a suit for damages againt
the Now York Central & Hudao
River railroad on account of injurie
received at a crosaiug owing to a flafi
man not being employed there , wa
awarded 810000.

Gould's Game Successful.
Special DUpaUh to Tun Qu.

ALBANY , November 29 , la th
matter of the application of Williat-
n. . Cameron , a stockholder , and Ja
Gould , director , and claiming to be
stockholder of the Mutual Union te

ofjraph company , to the attorney gen *

; ral of the commonwealth for nn ac-

tion
¬

or nctions to vacate the charter
of the Mutual Union telegraph com-
pany

¬

, the attorney ROD oral ( hia morn-
np

-

decided to grant the application ,
and telegraphed simultaneously to the
oouiwwl for the applicants and for the
telegraph company that ho had eo de-

cided.
¬

.

TEUSGRAPHIC NOTES.B-

pectM

.

Dispatcher toTni B .
VicKSHURC , Mtw. , November 29. Me-

Clollan
-

k Calthftrp , Mlllikons lUnd , LA. ,

f.llod ; liabilities $110,000, Maoti 100000.
Creditor s are mainly In St. Louis , New
Orltant and Now York.O-

ALVEBTOK
.

, November 29i A News
Denlson gpoclal saya the Alomo hoto-
iiirnod. . The gnosta had a narrow occup-

oMlmonri Mnion -

Bpoclal DUpatch to Till UXR-

.ST.

.

. Louis , November 2 ! ) . The
Masonic grand lodge olootod as ofiicore
for the ensuing year, Logan H. Roota ,

grand master ; John J1. Sumtor , do-

pnty
-

grandmaster ; W. H. H. CUyton ,

jratd Bonlor warden ; T. O. Humphrey ,

grand junior warden ; Goo. A , Donnel-
ly , grand lecturer ; Jo n M. Hewitt ,

grand orator ; George B. Meade , grand
treasurer : Fay Hornpstoad , grand BOO

rotary. The rand lodge decided tc
ell St. John's college and erect a

masonic temple in Little Rock.

Killed imtt Eaton-
Special Dltpakh to Tin BKX ,

SAN FRANCIRCO , November 291.

The Bohooner Roderick Dhn , arrived
atBriabano from the south seasreport *

that when recruiting for ialandors the
boats wore frequently fired upon. A
number of returned natives wore
seized , murdered and oaten by the in-

habitants
¬

of Paaraa and Aspytonoi.
The islanders also boarded the schoon-
er

¬

Helena and incited the recruits to-

aeiza the veaiol. The mutiny wna
quelled and thrco of the mauradora-
killed. .

The "Worcloll-
Special Dispatch to TUB HUB.

DETROIT , November 29 F. A-

.Wordell
.

, late special agent of the pen-
sion department , waa arraigned in the
pollca court on four charges of foig-
ary. . Ho plead not guilty, and In de-
Fault

-

of $1,500 for each case waa re-

manded
¬

to jail. The examination IE-

Eixcd for December 1-

.A

.

Stormy Trip of a Training Ship
Special Dispatch to TUK Big

BOBTON , November 29. The Unl
ted State training ship , Jamestown
arrived six days from New York , aftci-
a stormy trip. A large proportion ol

the boy a were frost bitten and rnaaj
are on tbo sick Hat with coughs and
colds.

The Rhino Floods.
Special DUpatch to TUB Bn.

COLOGNE , November 29. The forti
here, on account of the flood from thi
overflow of tt e river Rhine , an
emptied of their stores and ammuni-
tion. . The zoological gardens are in-

undated , and flats have boon removed

CAUGHT B? A 8TABFISH.-

A

.

California Dlver'a Adventure 6C

Feet Under Water.

California Times-

.I
.

was once a diver not u wrecker
but a pearl diver and hard business
it was , recently observed the captain
of a Spanish brig to a reporter of tlu
California Times. Wo worked off the
Mexican and Panama coasts , princi-
pally on the Pacific aide. Sometimpe-
we worked alone , but generally or
shares , and sometimes for pay. W <

wont to the grouuda in small sailing
veeaih , then wo took to the sraa-
tbtats and covered as much ground ai-

possible. . Each man had a basket , .'
weight , and a knifq. For sharks !

Yea , but it is a poor defense , for it it
almost impotaiblo to swing the arm
with any force under water. The heal
weapon n short spear. When yet
roach the ground you strip , put you :

foot in a big sinker , take the baakol
that has a rope for hoisting , drop
over , und BOOH find yourself at the
bottom , Then your buaineaa ia tc
knock off aa many oyster aa you can
and pile them into the basket before
you lose yonr wind. It is a terrible
sfrain , but I could etand it in those
eloya for six mlnutca , and I have
known sonio rucn who could fitaj
down ton ; but it is death in the lonf-
run. . If the ground is well stocked ,
you can get UO or more sheila , but it ia
all luck. When the basket in full it ii
hauled up , and after you oomo up foi
your wind , down you go again , the
sinker being hauled up with n amal
cord for that purpose. It waa on one
of these trip,1) that I ran afoul of the
animal that gave mo a lasting fight
You will smile when I say it waa onlj-
a star fish , but that it really waa. ]

went down GO fcot with a rush , and ,

landing on thu eidgo of a big branch ol-

C3ral , ewnng til' into a sort of baain
The basket wont ahead of mo , and H-

II swung off , to reach the bottom
something seemed to spring up all
around mo , and I was in the nrma o
some kind of a monster that collet
about my body , armu nnd lega. I trice
to ecrearn , fargot that I waa in the wa-

ter , and lust my wind. It was juat aa i

the plane had sprouted under me , anc
then throw its vines und tendrils abou-
mo. . There were thousands of them
coiling nnd writhing , and I thought ]

had landed in H neat of aea-anakoa , ]

gave the signal aa soon aa I could , anc-
mads a break upward , pnrt of the
creatures clinging to me , while the
rest , I could BOO , waa dropping tc-

piecoa , They hauled me into the boat
when I reached the aurfacn , and pullec
the main part of the animal from mo
It waa oval , about three feet across
and the five arms aeomod to divide
into thousands of others. I probabl ]

landed on top of that ono , which a
that time waa the largest I had ovei-

soon. . I afterward saw the body o
one that waa washed ashore on thi-

iathmuB that must have had a sproai-
of 35 feet. Their power of grasping 1

considerable , but touch them In a cer-
tain way and they throw off their arm
in a regular shower , and are soon re-

duced to an oval body , "

THE RAGING RATE WAR ,

TIio Position and Plans of tun-

BaligorantsRsmain Un-

changed

¬

,

St. Joho'd Bpbtlo to the Ro-

mans
-

of the Milwaukee Ba-

doreod
-

by Gable.-

Fn

.

t Tndui nnd I"ro Ridea Threat-
ened Proiii > t - of-

P aoo-

.ThetHouthwoatorn

.

Pool Disturbed by-

Botilpsra. .

The "War Orowa Hotter.S-
pccUl

.
DUpatih to Tint DM-

.O.'UCAao

.

, November 20 Merrill ,

of the St. Paul road says ho intend *

now to carry the railroad war into
Africa. The other side shall have nil

they want. Ho said the demands ol

the Hook Island rot d wore unreason-
able.

-

. The earnings of his road during
the week which Included the first
throe days of the war only fall off one
thousand dollars. Ho nowpropows-
to make such a reduction in time to-

St. . Paul that the Book Island road
cannot moot it , namely , to toavo Ch-
i.cagoat8:30

.

: n. tn. , and to arrive in-

St.. Paul at 9:30: p. m. Reducing run-

ning time six hours ant* to obviate
sleeping cars. It is expected otlioi
measures will follow on either side,
and the war will bo hotter than over.

_ _
St. . John' * EpUtlo

Special Dispatch to The lieo.
CHICAGO , November 29 The fol-

lowing breezy note was received nt tht
Associated Press oQloo in anbwer to s

query addressed to the Hock Island
office :

If Mr. Merrill'* threat to run fasl
trains to St. Paul it carried out , the Ilocl-
iIttltud will make up to the imsseiiRer It-

Eato the loss ho sustains In timo. Time li

money , and money In thin CAPO will IM

raadao rcorcsont time. Sti JOUN ,
Gcu'l Pasfi. Agent Hock leUud roud ,

Nowi by-
SpccUl Dispatch ta TUB C .

OniOAQO , November 29.iNo non
developments In the northwestern
railway war hero to-day in the wry ol-

cuts. . President Oablo, of the Rock
Island road , in an interview , gave ox-

prossiou. to about the samo.Hantimonl-
as that iu the note of at. John to the
Associated Press. Ho aim! that i
the St. Paul road carried out lit
throat to put on fast trains between
Chicago und St. Paul , , the Rosli
Island would discount the iuduca-
monts in rates , The Northwestern
officials , who have bocirJfrttOV Yjrk
will reach this city to-mjferow tnorn-
ing , and an attempt will (bo rnada t-

Bocure

<

a conference of
(
the warring

managers Saturday. 4-

A Factor in the FifehtB-
peclalDlBDitch toTniBn. I '

NEW YOKK , Navembir 29. It li

freely stated on the stibot that thi
current speculation in gr Js onop
the chiot faotora In the- break ii
freight rates. With the purpose o
inducing farmers of the northwest t-

ehlp their grain by gtving them lov
rates and in this way u fiord those wht
had sold for future delivery an op-

portunity to fulfil their contracts.

The Southwestern Pool.
Special Dispatch to Tilt On.

CHICAGO , November 29 The gen-
eral managers and general pasaengci
agents of the Southwestern pool llnei
mot again to-day , to consider the dis-

turbances in the pool growing out o

cut rate tickets still afloat , and isauoc
during during the last war on rates
All efforts at adjustment failed , and li
was decided that statistics of busincsi-
bo the final test for a basis of , agree1-
mont. . It was agreed to adjoun-
to December 19 , all oxlntin ;

agreements to remain in force during
the meantime. Before adjournment
a committee , coimisting of pacnongu-
iagonta of tko lines Interested , wua ap-
pointed to prepare statistics and state
menta of the business of their linci-

bottreon Ohisngo and St. Ltuls , Ohl-

oago and Kuneas Oily , and St. Louie
and Kansas Oitv , for the year cridiiij-
.Octobar

.

? last. The statistics will b-

foiwurded lo Oommlswiner Midgsly
and when all are in the committee wil
meet and prepare a no * plan for thi
pooling of southwestern pusaengr
business-

.A

.

Real Itallroiul Refjrmor.
Special Dljpatchua to Tim Has

LITTLK ROOK , November 29 , Pros
idunt Paramoro , of the St. Ljuis &

Texas narrow i > augo tali.7 ay, nov
nearly finiuhod through Arkansas ant
running parallel with the St. Louis A

Iron ftlountaln railway , ha a juat writ
tun a letter to Vice Pre-jldont For
dyco of bin roadj outlining its policy
lie saya it is his opinion that as aoui-
at thu road is opened un ft throng !
Hue passenger fares should bo reducec-
to thruo conta a iniln to corresponc
with the r.itei charged by their line ii
Texas , and also by the Illinois Contra
in Illinois , with which I'aramoro'i
road conructa. II u al'O propuncs ar
equalization of freights bo us to leaaei
local tariffs. By the charter of tin
St , Louis & Iron Mountain railroad !
can charge passengers five conta pei
mile , and Paramoro's letter is oausin ;

[jonoral comment among railroads a-

an evidouco of a determination ti
force a reduction in both passenge
and freight tarifT) by sharp compoti-
tion. .

RUSSIA'S COI.USSAL DEBT.

Nearly Doubled In Ton Yearn Wa
Expenditure tuo tlllletono.-

Utttr

.

to the London T inw-

.Ruosia
.

lias concluded a now loai
for 8,000,000 , which brings up th
total of her outstanding debt to 553 ,
000,000 , taking her internal obliga-
tions at the reduced rate of 24d , pe-
ruble. . What is most noteworthy i

the fact that her debt has ahuos
doubled since 1872 , thu annual defioi

in her finances avenging 24,000,000 ,
whorofts durinct twenty previous years
it was only 11,000,000 per annum.
The following ; shows the income and
expenditure for forty Tears :

1313 fi2 , rnvmmo 302,000 000 , ex-
pondltuuB

-

303,000,000 , deficit 01 ,
000,000; 1853 02 , revenue L'37 , 00.
000 , expenditure 484,000,000 , rfoficit

108000,000 ; 1803 72 , revenue U7-
000,000.

, -

. fxpendituro 622,000,000 ,

deficit 100,000,000 ; 1873 82 , revenue
015,000,000 , expenditure 850,000-

000
, -

, deficit 241,000,000 ; total rovon-
no

-

1,710,000,000 ; totel oxoonditurc
2,220,000,000 ; total doGciti'510,000-

000
, -

-
Thui it nppoara that in the decade

ending 188'J the expenditure has boon
| u t 40 per cent , over income. An-

other decade of the same character
would rtufltoo to bring Russia to the
brink of A precipice , and oven at pres-
ent

¬

the finance minister , Bungo , may
say to Mio czar , in Nookar's words to
Louis XVI. : "Tho dangers that Bur-
round the throne are loss Bpcinl than
tlnancial , " The manner in which
successive ministers have contrived to
moot the above deficits has boon three-
fold

¬

, the net Bums received into the
exchequer , outride of revenue , being :

Foreign loans , 104,000,000 ; . internal
loans , 200,000,000 ; uncovered paper
IBSUO , 01,500,000 ; total , I'&IO.OOO-
300. '1 ho nominal amount of foreign
loans , including that of iaot week,
WBB 100,000,000 , and the average

> rco! ot innitMon was n little over 82
Clio nominal interest on all existing
foreign loans of Russia in 4. 2 , which
in coual to 5 GG on the nqt amount re-

ceived. . The internal loans carry foi
the moat part 5 percent. The un-

covered paper money bears no inter
est. In the following may bo aeon
the itrowlh of thcao throe forms ol
public debt :

18(9( , foreign ,
(5 000,000 pounds

stoning , internal 23,000,000 , papoi
money 8000OCO. total 37,000,000
1852 , foreign 12,000,000 , internal 01-

000,000
, -

, paper money 22,00,0,000 ,

total 05,000,000 ; 1802, foreign 41 , .

000,000 , internal 99,000,000 , paper
money ((11,000,000 , total 202.00000 ;

1872 , foreign 105,000,000 , internal
133,000,000 , paper money 74.000000 ,
totul 312,000,000 ; 1882 , forol n 18-

000,000.

!) , -

. iaternal 273000.000 , paper
money 01,000,000 , total 553.000,000-

.It
.

is commonly supposed that moat
of the debt has boon caused by the
construction of railways , hut this is
unhappily an error. The existing
railways luivo cost 202,000,000 , of
which amount the government con-

tributed
¬

juit half , holditm at present
stocks and debentures of the various
lines to a nominal value of 132,000-
000.

, -

. Moreover , ' the government nan
paid cm cruarantoes to shareholders

,51,000,000 , and if wo add 2,500,000
for tuh'urapha wo obtain a total ot

155,000,000 spent in this useful
iP&nncr. The rest has been wasted
on waie , and tlio ncount stands time ;

lUil ways and telegraph , 155 ,

000,000 ; Crimean war , 142-

000,000
, -

; Turkish war , 133-

000,000
, -

; Khiva , &o. , 85; 500,000 ]

total , 516000000. The annual de-

ficit to make up 5 per cent. , as guar-
anteed by the ffovorcinout on rail-

ways is under 6,000,000 , or about
per cout. on capital ; of this suta thi
government hai to pay one-half t
itself , leaving {ho actual burden abou

3,000,000 yearly.
War expenditure is the millstoni

around the nation's neck , and over
Pr. f. Bungo , skillful economist au IK-

is , nooui3 unable to check the tremon-
doua outlay or reduce the number ol

civil employes , who have quadruplet
in ton years. The army and navj-
itdma for Inat year absorbed no lest
than 23,500,000 , which is an cnor-
mouB burden for a country where !))2

per cent of the inhabitants arc
almost paupers. Some day 01

other the czir will find thai
the debt has reached the no plus ultrt
and it would bo well to consider ueri-

oualy the expediency of resolving in-

futuru to reduce rather than increase
the obligations which (without count-
ing

¬

railway guarantee ? ) sum up as fol-

lows ; Foreign debt , 188810,000
Internal 5 per cent , UO,16fi,000
land and serfs 5 per cent , 83 317,000
credit notes 5 per cent , 7,000,000
Polish debt , 0 987.COO ; internal 4 !

per cent. 21 ( lOO.OGOj internal 4 pui
cent , 28610,000 ; internal 0 poi
cent , 1,365,000 ; uncovered papoi
money , 111,430,000 ; total , 553,181 ,

GOO. According to the olliclul return !

the foreign debt is put down ut onlj
173,000,000 , which , adding the nov

loan of last week , would bring it u |
to 181,000,000, , but the real amoun-

nppiurs to bn 188 810,000 , via :

Datu. , Amount , llilanto Duo

Uofore 1853. . . ill DOU.MX ) i'7t OU.O-
Qi18MOJ

.. U'J.S'O.OiO 'A120,0t-
llfii372( . 74,100,000 70,10l,00i
1873-8 . B'J.tOO.OCO 88VOOOCI

Total.U205,000(00 ii88,810ODi

Down to January , 1881 , Russia ha(

paid la forty years to the bondholder
of foreign UubtoBUmof 151,000.000-
Tno czar has acted wisely In givin ;

charge of the imperial finances to at
eminent profitosor of economy in thi-

porwon of Mr. Uungo. Ho will di
well uleo to listen to hia advfcu cbou
retrenchment , for the incruaso of deb
is more rapid t'jiui the country cat
bear. _ _ _

The Poulio Debt.-
Bpttlil

.
Dispatch to TUN ! ! .

WAHJIINOTON , November 2 !) , Tin
estimated reduction in the public deb
will now reach 0000000.

Iron Mill * Closed.-
8pctlalUl8

.

| atcli to Tint 1 ! .

SOUANTON, Pa. , November 29-

Tiio
,-

Liokawana Iron and Coal com
pony's sheet milU ehut down to-nigh
for an indefinite period. on
thousand men are thrown out o-

work. .
_

Itottu'ii Llttlo Upoo-
Spoclal

-

Dlnpitch to Tux HUB.

Boa row , November 29 Lolta , th-

actrou , In the equity suit ag'inst Ben-

jamin F. Randall & Co. , with whic
lirru ehe was in partnership in colto-
apeculutlon , was awarded § 13OO-
CLotta

,

olaiinod g21.0C-

O.IntboBoudn

.
-

Spoclal DltpatUi to TUB U .

NKW YOHK , November 29 , Bond
to the amount of $4,600,000 hav

aon presented to the Btib treasury lo-

ay
-

by one savings bunk under Satur-
ay'a

-

call for extended D'B ,

Frnn Cnnnlip-
wlftl Ul < i tci) to Tux DM-

.MONTUF.AL

.
, November 29. The

Montreal Corn Exdhango nsBocii tion-
ms resolved to petition the dominion
50vornmont for free canals and geiural-
rco navigation of thu riversnndlakea.-

H

.

ATCHING'ASCHEM E-

.Unolo

.

Rufua " Boars " the Mar-

ket
-

on Gould Stock ,

Aitd Balls Tip the Yollowttom-

B | clM to nloboItanoirittK-

ANHAH OITT , November 2G Ru-
us Batch arrived in the city thii-
norning. . . Ho came to round up hi
took businoaa for the year. Mr
latch is interested , with a Londot

company , in a largo ranoho at Oam |
Supply.

lie talked freely with The Globe
) imocrat correspondent , and was un
paring as usual in hia denunciatlot-

of Gould. Ho aald :

"Jay Gould and Mr. Dillon an
assessing every man In Kansas one
every man in the territory tapped bj
heir roads. How can those men
nako $10,000,000 without taking i

out of the pookot cf the produooi-
3ut Gould is marching to hii
Waterloo as Napoleon did
lo will got away with t
great deal of money , but his influanci-
s crumbling. His candidate , Folgor
ms taken n back aoat. Gould can nol
)uy any more judges and juricannd hii
diy of reckoning is not fsr distant
L'hu west will cuutinui ) to prosper , bui-

Gould's policy would make It amallei
and smaller. 11 is policy is calculatot-
to precipltato a puiuc. It brings aboul-
au unnatural displacement of capita
hat ought to bo distributed , Thi-
mlanco of trade la-

AOAIN8T US NOW,

but there can ba no panic in the west
As to Gould , in order to keep all hii
locks at present quotations , ho mus

continue to assaea the people in tin
MUO proportion. "

"You think the west cannot nuflei-
n any event ? "

"This western country is BO hip
hat it can aland alnaost any ordeal ,

1 am a 'bull on the northwest , thi
rest and the aouthwoat , and I couh-
alk all night about it , but the was

must need boar n trying Inflation o-

nilrpad stocks when Mr. Gould i-

manipulating. . Bo haa his o'iblo' on-

orpriBoa , four parts water and om
> art actual value. The confiding pub
la buys the water at par, and Mr

Gould pockets the difference. "

"What do you think has boon th
effect of the election ? "

"The people of Now York , Penn
eylvania and Now England are foarfu-
of u revision of the tariff , In case o-

i revision many a man who suppose
lie is rich will find hirrmolf poor. The ;

can't keep a duty of $28 a ton on ntoc-
rallo. . It must bo reduced to $10 , o

perhaps struck off entirely, The roll-
ing malls of the country havo.a oapac-
Ity for 'turning 'out 22,000 imlos o
rails

WHEN IN FULL llLiST-

.I

.

don't think they will turn out 5,001
next year , Wherever there is trail !

two or throe roads are competing foi-

t. . A panicky state of affairs io caueci-

iy over-production and want of a for-

eign market. I'll toll you , overybod ;

must move west. It is the only rum
ody. "

'How is your Yellowstone parl-
mprovemont project progrcaaing ? "

"That's what kept mo in Ohioagi-

or two weeks , You know what wi
propose to do , The company want
,o leaao the reservation in Wynmina
mown as the Yellowstone park. I-

a u fine place , 62xG5 miles in extent
'nil of springs of every kind , sploudii
ornery , valloya , mountaino , beaiitifu

mountain pcalia 10,000 foot hisli-
oysora{ and caaoades , and , iu shun , ii-

H aa beautiful a place aa nature oouli-
muko it. The territory has booi-

oueed arid the contract executed
The lease will be executed at Wuili-
iugton inoido of two weeks to thro-
jentlemun , and unaigned to a corpora-
tion in which Homo of the foremea
men of the country uro jntercsted. "

"Who tire the thmo gentlemen yo-

opcak of 1" "Mr. 0. T. Hobart , o

Fargo ; Ilcnry F. Doui lnn , of For
Yatfs , D. T. , and mjself. Oarobj i-

la to open the park and make it-

ACOEHHIIILK TO TOUJUHTrf ,

Wo shall build hotels , ono of whiu
will bo ready for occupancy next BUII-

Iiner. . Wo will also e&lal ] ih tau
line ? . Thu park in as lurgu an Uoln-

varo and Rhode Island put toguthu
mid ono and a half times aa large a

Wo shall commence 01

the improvements immediately , an
will be ready to iicormodato tourist
ncx,*, oummor. The eaw-mllla are no-
1ntwoik turning out Jnmbur forth
Grand hotel , which will bo located
the Mammoth Hot Springs. In tw
years wo intund to have a dozen hotel :

the first eatimtueu for the Improve-
ment of thlu place , which haa beoii a (

aitdii by the government , au a nation !

park , call for 8500,000 , The list c

those interfiled in the oulorpriao
not aa yet completed ,

METROPOLITAN I10T15L , OM-

IIA , NEB.
Tables Bupplled with the best tli

market nllords , The traveling publi
claim they got batter accommodalioi
and uioio general satUfftotion hei
than at any other houtm In Omuh
Rate , $2 per day. antjgltfm

Buy your mother, your fatho
your girl , your sister or your ohlldrc-
a present that is valuable and laatii-
at Jouaeon's , the jeweler , 13th ar-

Ilarnoy streets , 23tf

The niooftt and freshest Poultr
Celery , Oysters , Butter , E a , at-

282t BUFVJSTT'S-

.Go

.

to Whitney's always for the be
Goods iu Boots , Shoea and Overaho
and soouro the lowest prlooa. 28-

PLATTSMOUTH'S GLORY.-

ho

.

Watormail Opera

Thrown , Open to the

Public ,

A Thousand Persons View tbo ,

Beauties ot the Houao and , . (

the Maocotte. v-

A Sketch of thn Building nnd IUO-

orrefpondenc * ot Onuh * In) ,

PLATTSMODTU , Neb , Nov. 29. The
opening night of Waterman's opera
homo ia an event in the history of
the, city of Plattamouth.

Ton yoftrs ago the wildcat visionary
would scarcely have dreamed that
Plattamouth would over boait a pub-

lic
¬

hall that would hold ono thousand
people , much less an opera houeo that
would have a-seating capacity for that
number and stage appointments that
would equal tboao of many pretentious
cltioa of ton times the population.

The structure la an elegant throe-
story brick building , 66 by 120 foot ,
with Iron front nnd atone trimmings ,
aurmountad by a handaomo .cornice.
The lower atory ia divided into throe
atoro rooms , ono of which haa 0601-
1leaaod by the. government for a post *

office. The main entrance in front of
the building is very jpaolouB , and the
stairways on the fl'do of thu building
afford ixmplo moans of cxtc when thn-
porfoimanco ia over and in cases of

morgono'yr-
Me tra. H. A. Waterman & Son ,

ho proprietors of the opera houao ,
tavo spared no oxponao in fitting up
ho building with all modern appll-
nooa

-

for heating and lighting. Steam
loatora radiate through the auditori-

um
¬

and a gas machine expressly con-
tructod

-
for this building supplies the

Humiliating fluid. The interior deci-

tioiiB
-

have as yet not boon coraplo-
od

-
, honcu thoao who attended the

omml opening last night could not
ealizu thu i (foot that will bo prodnoed

when the painters and decorators
mvo got through their work. The
roupo engaged far the opening night

was the Fiy Tomploton opera company
hat had rjlaycd at the opening of-

3oyd'a opera honao in Omaha last year
and the same play , the Mtscooto , was
put on the boards. The performance ,
lonaidcring the usual embarrassments
if theatrical openings , waa excellent ,
ind a large audience manifested their
ipproval of the company by frequent

and hearty applause.
Before the laat act Mr. W. A. Hart-

gan
-

, a prominent oitizm of Platta ¬

mouth , stopped onto the atago and
HOBontod the architect , George H.
Thompson , a gold headed cane on bo-

lalf
-

of the citizona and personal ad-
mirers.

¬

. Mr. Thompson was taken
Bcmowhat by surprise , but regained
Bufllcijut aolf possoBslon to express hia-

thanka in a neat little speech.-

Thp
.

- curtain didnoidrop until about. ,,

midnight , and by thn way I may aa"

well acknowledge that the curtain ia
ono of the handsomest pieces of nrtta-
io

-

work that has boon touched by the
> rush of any painter. The audience
went homo delighted with the enter-
tainment

¬

, . .i
A number of persons were present

rom thu state capital and Omaha.
Among the latter were Mr. J. G. Tay-
or

-
, At Blatant Treasurer of the B. &

! . , Marphal E , L. Biorbowor , E-

.losowator
.

and Miss Nettie Collins
aid Miss Nora Boyd-

.Hnrriu

.

liif * thn Mutual Union.I-
puclal

.
Dispatch to Tim DR-

X.NKW

.
YOHK , November 29 In-

he Bupromo court chambers to-day
Judga Barrett hoard arguenout on the
notion to continue the injunction in ,

ho euit brought by thu We&torn-
Jnion telegraph company and Jay
3ould agalnat Jno , G. Moore & Co , ,

George F. Baker, Qoorgo M. Ballon ,
Asa P. Potter , 0. F. Peck , E. Scho-
iold

-

, George S. Scott and Harris 0.-

Fahncmtock
.

, of the Mutual Union
clegraph campany and Central Trust

company , of Now York , to restrain
defendants from carrying out an-
illegud conspiracy tn thwart the ful-
lllmunt

-
of un cgruuiuant entered into

jotwoon the plaintiff and the firm of-

Jno. . G. Moore & Co. , acting on bo-

mlf
-

cf all the defendants in July
aat , The judge took the papers and

reserved decision.

Snow In Now York.
Special DUpati.li to Tim UKX-

NKW YOIIK , Novomborr29. A snow
fltorm sot in ut 2 o'clock thia morning ,
ind Btlll continues , The anew ia fonr-
nohua deep , and street oar travel ia

slow and difficult.

Deal.
Special Dlnpatch to Tim UKB-

.ST.

.

. LOOIH , November 29. Tha No-
vetnbur

-
corn deal was Bottled to-day,

with the oxoaption of about 200,000-
buaholi , which will probably bo de-
faulted

-
and arbitration domtndud.

Morn I'robihltluu.
Special Dispatch to TUK Iltr.

November 29. A bill
making thu enforcement of the liquor
law moni Btringnnt waa passed iu thp
senate , and the legislature adjourned
ainu die ,

FonuduredH-
poclal

-

Dispatch to Tun li .

LONDON , November 29. A steamer
has foundered oil Port Ruath , Corn ¬

wall. Eleven of thu crow were
drowned ,

Spei Ul DUpatth to TUB UK *.
WASHINGTON , November 29 , Mr-

.Keifur
.

haa decided that thu house of
representatives shall moot ut 11 a. m-

on Monday next._
Spuclol DUpatch to TUB IliH.

RICHMOND , November 29. John-
S , Wise baa been awarded the oar-
tificato

-
for congressman at large ,


